Oregon State University's impact as a major internationally recognized public research university brings increasing and significant impacts on Oregon’s economy. In 2014, economists from ECONorthwest estimated that OSU's annual economic footprint was $2.32 billion – an increase of 15 percent from 2011. Half of Oregon State’s economic impact occurs outside of the Corvallis area and the university’s activities in 2014 were responsible for 31,660 jobs statewide. Oregon State’s statewide economic impact is unique, as OSU has a physical presence and operations in each of Oregon’s 36 counties.

### Academic year 2016–17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate students from your district</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate students from your district*</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees awarded in 2015–16</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran students from your district</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU-Cascades students from your district</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU alumni in your district</td>
<td>2,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time employees in your district</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>$2,892,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H participants in your district</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Graduate includes Master’s, Ph.D., and first professional degrees

### Source of Funds

**FY 2016**

- **Tuition and Fees**: $302,949,000 (28%)
- **Other Revenue**: $21,704,000 (2%)
- **Auxiliary Enterprises**: $354,722,000 (14%)
- **Sales and Services**: $46,651,000 (4%)
- **Grants and Contracts**: $254,326,000 (23%)
- **State General Fund Appropriations**: $174,100,000 (16%)
- **Gifts**: $53,751,000 (5%)
- **Federal Appropriations**: $9,511,000 (1%)
- **Capital and Debt Service Appropriations**: $1,084,000 (1%)
- **Capital Grants and Gifts**: $67,614,000 (6%)

### Academic year 2015–16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Aid</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students receiving tuition remissions</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>$644,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students receiving an Oregon Opportunity Grant</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>$300,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**81 undergraduate students—representing 17% of the undergraduates from your district—receive financial support from OSU’s Bridge to Success Program.**

Oregon State University’s Bridge to Success Program, now in its ninth year, covers all tuition and fee costs for more than 2,300 in-state students. Additional funds cover books and supplies for about a third of those students. Any financial aid applicant who meets Pell Grant and Oregon Opportunity Grant eligibility and shows satisfactory progress toward degree completion is automatically considered. It is the largest financial aid program of its kind in Oregon.
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OSU Extension Service
OSU Extension Service serves the people of Oregon in the areas of sustainable earth ecosystems, human health and wellness, and economic growth and community vitality through research and Extension programs. Located in all 36 counties, Extension works in partnership with Oregon communities to create positive change for youth, families, business and industry. Programs include 4-H Youth Development, Family and Community Health/SNAP-Ed, Oregon Sea Grant, OSU Open Campus, forestry, and agriculture and natural resources.

Jackson County Extension
John Punches, Regional Administrator
541-602-4689
John.Punches@oregonstate.edu

Southern Oregon Research & Extension Center
In southern Oregon, a new generation of small-scale farmers works shoulder to shoulder with established orchards and wineries. The Southern Oregon Research & Extension Center provides research-based programs for this active and growing community as they constantly reinvent the agricultural possibilities of the fertile Rogue Valley.

Richard Roseberg, Director
541-883-4590
Richard.Roseberg@oregonstate.edu

Oregon is our campus
Oregon State University maintains 64 physical locations throughout the state. These locations are supplemented by the virtual presence of nationally recognized Ecampus and Professional and Continuing Education programs, making the university a vital partner in workforce and economic development, locally focused research, public health assistance and other issues.
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Jock Mills
Director of Government Relations
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Cell: 541-740-6722
jock.mills@oregonstate.edu